
WILL ASK ALL ABOUT SMOOT

Etmte'a InTeBtigating Committee to B

Untuaally Thorotigli.

WILL WANT THE ' CHURCH OATH

fropoar to See II It la Incompatible
with lb Oath the I laa Ma a

Took Vnaa Eaterlna;
the Senate.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. Chairman Bur-
rows of the senate committee on privileges
and elections, has called $l meeting1 of the
committee for Saturday to consider
whether ajijr action shall be taken on the
protests and petitions for the expulsion of
Senator Reed Bmoot of Utah. There is an
Immense ma of petitions comtn from
forty different states.

Congressional' callers at the White House
are manifesting increasing Interest In the
case Involving Ihe spat of Senator Bmoot
and the lndlctlona now ore that the contest,
whk-h- , is certain to result from the
present agitation Will rival In importance
and in earnestness the ca?e of Brlgham 11.

Hubert before the house of representatives
a few years ago. While the president is
familiar with the development thus far
In the Bmoot case, no effort Is being made
by either side to draw him Into the
controversy, the realization being general
that It Involves a question which the senate
must determine for Itself.

Te Be Vers- Thorough.
That a' through Investigation of the

subject will be made by the senate com-

mittee on privileges and elections now
appears tp be beyond doubt. By those who
are pressing the Investigation It Is said It
will be more comprehensive and searching
than similar Inquiry ever lias been. An
effort will be made to ascertain accurately
the attitude of the Mormon church toward
the government of the United States and
to learn whether or not a member of that
organization Is bound by any pledge or
oath, the' taking of which Is Incompatible
with his oath as a senator of the United
States.

It is believed by some at least of those
who are opposing Senator Smoot that any
effort made to prove he Is a polygamlst
would result In failure, and while that point
cannot be said to have been abandoned ab-

solutely, it Is quite certain the opposition
will conrentrate Its endeavors to prove that
the position he holds In the Mormon church
Is Incompatible with the oath of allegiance
he has taken to the United States. That
proof must be ample. In the ' opinion of
senators, before he can be unseated.

As to the ability of the opposition, to,
Senator Bmoot to estab!ih such a 'proposi-
tion there. Is a wide divergence of opinion
among the seators, but there Is a practical
agreement that if It should be established

, Its result would be the unseating of the
Utah senator.

WOOL MEN IN CONFERENCE

Continued 'from First Page.)

mlttee of five to appear before the plat-
form committee of the next national re-

publican convention to urge that It take
vigorous action In reference to the prac-
tical denial In a number of states of suf-
frage to the negro. V

The following resolution was adopted:
We take this opportunity to express our

gratitude to the president for daring at
11 times to st a nil up' for Impartial .Jus-

tice and the manhood rights guaranteed
by the constitution and laws based thereon.We have never ' asked special considera-
tion th any mattes affecting the common
rights of cltlicns 'and sincerely believe that
he has not sought to give us such. He
has treated us Just like other cltlsens;
we have never nuked for more and will
not be aatlslled with less. By announcing
that he would not submit to the closing
of the door of hope to uh, he played the
whole gamut of principles forvwhlch the
nation stands and which Its founders dedi-
cated their lives, their fortunes and their
acred honor.
Grlorars la Nortbera Securities Case.
A brief was filed in the supreme ccurt
f the United States today by John W.

Grfggs, counsel for the Northern Securities
company. In the proceeding of the United
States against that company for violation
of the Sherman anti-tru- law. He con-
tends that the formstlon of tho securities
company and the purchase by it of the ma-
jority of the stock of the Northern Pa
cific and Qreat Northern were perfectly
legal and natural acts, and he urges that
the securities company has as much right
to acquire the stock of the two roads as
an individual would have.

i

f'oaslder Kew Meilraa Bill...
Hearings on the bill granting statehood

to New Mexico will begin tomorrow before
the house committee on territories. The
bill will be advocated by a delegation of
cltlsens from that territory. The commit-
tee today heard President Fowler of the
Phoenix (Aril.) Board of Trade in

of a bill for the construction of n
wagon road from Phoenix to the Salt river
dam, which Is being constructed undej" the
Irrigation, act. The matter was referred to
B subcommittee for Investigation.

v Moaejr for Bossdtry I.lae.
. A State department estimate for 1100,000

"to continue the more effective demarca-
tion and mapping of the boundary line be-

tween the United States and the Dominion
of Canada, along the forty-nlnr- h parallel,
wrest of the summit of the Rocky moun
tains' was transmitted to the house today
ly the Treasury department.

Kaha Will Coateat.
On Thursday of next week the contest of

Julius Kahn against Representative Uv-ernas- h,

representing the Fourth California
district, will lis t.ihen up by the house
sommlttee on elections.

Preslaeat oer TraTtlla Mas.
President Roosevelt today was presented

with a certificate of associate member-
ship In the Traveling Men's Protective as-

sociation. The president In accepting said
It was an unusual experience for a delega-

tion to call to give Instead of receive.

CONSIDERS INSURANCE BILL

Measare to Restrict Field af Traad-nle- at

Companies Meets with
Opposition.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. The senate
committee on postoffices and postroads
gave a hearing today upon the bill Intro-
duced by Senator Dryden at the request
of the national Insurance commissioners
for the purpose of denying the use of the
malls to fraudulent Insurance companies.
Reau F. Folk, state treasurer and In-

surance commissioner of Tennessee, spoke
for the measure, while a score of Insur-
ance officials, agents and brokers repre-
sented the opposition.

Mr. Folk made a brief talk In favor of
the measure and was questioned by sev-

eral senators to bring out the extent of
Its effect upon Insurance business. He
wes followed by I. A. Varaya, superin-
tendent of Insurance of Ohio, who 'offered
amendments which were Intended to elim-

inate many of the objections made by
representatives of legitimate Insurance
companies and of members of the com-

mittee who expressed their desire to pro-

tect such Interests.
Senator Burton said he knew of one

company In the stare of Kansas, capi-

talised at $1,000,000, which had been refused
a 'charter to do business In tiiat state,
though the company was solvent. He de-

clared that the charter was held up by
the Insurance commissioner because of a
personal feeling against certain offlolals.

John R. Walters, a New Tork Insurance
broker, who filed authority to speak for
443 manufacturers who have Joined to
write their own Insurance, protested
against the bill, thofigh he said the amend-
ments offered would satisfy his Interests
if It were not for the fact that to place
the bill on the statute books would offer
the opportunity for amendments which
might Injufe the legitimate companies. He
declared It was Just to1 All valid concerns
to kill the bill.

Elijah R. Kennedy, of Weed ft Kennedy,
New Yorkj. Philip 8. Tllden, representing
the Merchants association of New York.
chairman of a committee of ten from the
board of trade and transportation com
pany; John P. Murray, of New York, rep-
resenting a large number of merchants
and manufacturers, and a number of
others were heard.

Senator Penrose announced that It was
evident the bill would affect other Inter
csts which would want to be heard and
which also would want to Investigate the
amendments offered. He called another
Vearlng for next Tuesday.

RETAINED AT WOOD'S REQUEST

Associated Press Asatstaat Manager
Tells Why Bellalrs Stayed

ia Caba.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 10 Tha senate
committed dn military affairs today re
called Colonel Charles 8. DIehl, assistant
general manager of the Associated Press
who submitted letters to verlfv dales mn.
cernlng the request of General Wood for
me retention or ta. u. tJcuairs aa corre
apondent of the Associated Press at Ha

"' w 'vana.
colonel Dlehl ald that Bellalrs had gone

to China In JulV. 1901. In Rentemher h
Associated Press received Information re
nectlng upon Bellalrs and he was cabled
10 return to America. In October General
Wood called at the Office of the Associated
Press and mads a statement that In hl
Judgment the reports about Bellalrs were
unrounded. Bellalrs was then cabled to
remain, but subseauentlv when aririitinnai
Information concerning him was received
ne was dismissed.,

A letter havinsr an emHa1 heArinv nn
the Wood case, now under Investigation
by the senate committee on military af--

iaira, was today addressed by Secretary
Root to Chairman O. H. Plait nf ih a.n.
ate committee on relations with Cuba. The
secretary calls attention to the Itemized
accounts or receipts and expenditures of
the military government of Cuba, which
were submitted to conarrens and whlr-- run.
press failed to have printed. In requesting
mat a concurrent resolution be passed
lor this purpose Secretary Root says:

I near that vrti, will t
of this resolution by the senate. In my

printing of these accounts upon the groum
that this was the only way to meet charge......... . w m ne iiiw 1 1 Fin mil-itary government of Cuba had not properly
H ,'i'iinnl lH f II th ..v. n , a- - ,k. I ir . . . . ,..w v .1 ...v VI 1 Wl r-- iBlKim,R nn, -- Kli I In . m, . . ..I ... I 1 .

!,., I n .i k.. ' - i .. .... . . . . . ,
mine niftieiuenis OI iniS OeBCrip- -u, vi tvmvii wiuo currency naa ueen

FATHER GETS AWAY WITH GIRL

Lewis Aadroa Is Oat of Illinois aad
oa His Way o Call-foral- a.

. "

CHICAGO, Dec. 10 The police today
ceased their search for little Georglana An-dro- s,

the child taken from the
Goethe school by her father, Lewis Andros,
yesterday. It developed today that ths
child was taken by the advice and help of
an attorney. It Is said that both the father
and the child are now outside the state and
speeding to California.

Sold by All First-Clas- s Dealers
Sizes, Shapes and Colors to Suit.

A. 8 ANTAELLA & CO., Makers, Tampa, Fla.
fiiE PERECOY & MGCRE CO., Distributers. Gmthi.
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IMPEACHES FEDERAL JUDGE

RspreienUtite Lamar of florid Biinjt
Charges Against Jndga Bwajne.

MATTER GOES TO JUDICIARY COMMITTEE

Repnbllraae Jola with Democrats ia
Adoption tha Coarae Reqaested

by the State Legislature
of Florida.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10,-- The house com
mittee on appropriations today authorised

favorable report on the pension appro
priation bill. It carries a total of 1138,150.-10-

which Is $2,500 less than the estimates
submitted. The bill carries $1,697,500 less
than was appropriated for pensions last
year..

When the house convened today Mr. Van
Voorhels (O ), for the committee on appro
priations, reported the pension appropria
tion bill and gave notice that he would call
It up tomorrow, for consideration. In reply
to Mr. Payne he said it .was the purpose of
the committee to have a full debate on the
bill.

Mr. Lamar, dem., rising to a question of
privilege, after announcing that he would
offer a resolution In' which would be em-

bodied a Joint resolution of the Florida
legislature, said: "In pursuance of that
Joint resolution I desire to Impeach Charles
Swayne, judge of the United States district
court for the northern district of Florida,
of high crimes and misdemeanors."

The resolution, after reciting In the pre
amble the resolution of the Florida legisla
ture, says:

That the committee on Judiciary be
directed to Inquire and report whether the
action of the house Is requisite concerning
the official misconduct of Charles Swayne.
Judge of the United States district cotrft for
the northern district or Florida, ana say
whether said Judge had held terms of his
court as 'required by law, whether he has
persistently absented nimseir rrom tne saia
stste and whether his acts and omissions
In his office of Judge have been such as. In
any degree, deprived the people of that dis-
trict of the benefits of a court therein to
amount to Injustice: whether the said Judge
has been guilty of corrupt conduct in onice
and whether his administration of his office
has resulted In Injury and wrong to liti-
gants of his court.

The resolution further authorizes the ju
diciary committee to send for persons and
papers and to do other things essential to
the matter.

Mr. Lamar moved the ' adoption of the
resolution. .

Mr. Grovesnor suggested there should be
specific charges; that the house should go
slowly and be extremely careful. "The
house Is not a grand Jury," he said.

Mr. Lacey, rep. (Ia.), moved to refer the
resolution to the committee on judiciary
The humblest citizen, he said, was entitled
to be furnished with specific charges be
fore being placed on trial.

Mr. Lamar asked If the charges of high
crime and misdemeanors were not suffi
cient when he enumerated certain allega
tions, among others that Swayne was a
nonresident, i ,

Mr. Williams, the minority leader, con
tended for the adoption of the resolution..

Mr. Mann, rep. (111.), asked Mr. Lamar If
It was his idea that the Judiciary committee
should proceed with an inquiry without
specific charges. Mr. Lamar replied that
the committee has such power.

Mr. Lacey, rep. (Ia.), spoke for his mo
tion to refer. '

The motion to refer the rerolutlon to the
judiciary committee was lost, and the reso
lutlon as offered by Mr. Lamar was adopted
with a few dissenting votes.
, The house committee on Industrial arts
and expositions decided today to take up
Immediately after the holiday recess the
Williamson bill for an exposition at Port
land. Ore., celebrating the 100th anniversary
of the Lewis and Clark expedition to the
Pacific coast. i

Senate Holds Short Session.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. When the sen- -

lite met today a number of bills were intro-
duced and. reports offered. Mr. Hoar said
that as soon as practicable after the dis
posltlomof the Cuban bill he would call up
his resolution, Introduced yesterday request-
ing Information from the president concern.
Ing , the condition under which the Inde
pendence of Panama was recognized. The
Cuban bill was then laid before the senate,
but aa no one appeared ready to speak on
it Mr. Hale moved an adjournment and the
motion prevailed.

NOTHING DOING WITH THE TURK

Xmrr Department Will Send No Ship
to Alexaadretta Walesa Matters

Grow Worse.

WASHINGTON, Dec. nlees the
State department receives further advices
from Consul Davis, who had some trouble
with the police of Alexandretta, Aslatlo
Turkey, which would place the matter in
a more serious light, it la not the inten
tion of the Navy department to send, a ves
sel to that port. The Mediterranean fleet
at Beyroot Is now under orders to pro
ceed with Its target practice as originally
planned, but the movement of the fleet
toward the West Indies will be deferred
for a brief period. This Is interpreted here
to mean that while the present understand
Ing Is not to have one of the ships go to
Alexandretta, ft has been deemed advisable
to keep the sfuadron in eastern Mediterra
nean waters a shorty time longer for any
emergency that may arise, growing out of
the Davis affair. The San Francisco and
Brooklyn soon will leave Beyroot for PorJ
Said, where they will take on a quantity of
stores, the supply ship Alexander having
already arrived there with them- -

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Ble; Bea ts tho Only Favorite to Win
at tha New Orleaaa

. Races.

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 10 Big Ben won
the fourth race and waj the only favorite
to earn brackets. Mynheer, who won the
first race with considerable backing, showed
such remarkable improvement that the race
Is held uo for Investigation. Aipai-- a ana
I.I1U May were aa good as left at the post
in iho third race. Results:

First race, one mile: Mynheer won. Mrs,
Frank Foster second, ueriessne intra
Time: 1:44.

Second rsce. four and a half furlongs
Symphony won. Trossachs second, iau
Duilv third. Time: 0:56.

Third race, one mile: Bud Embry won
Bard of Avon second, Macbeth third. Time
I AA2

Fimrth race, seven furlonas: ifit Ben
won. Charlie Thompson second, DuellBt
third Time: l:a.race, one mile: Birdwood won. Bad
ger second. Free Admission third. Time
1:444. v

Hiih re. one mile: Montebank won
Wreath of Ivy second, Ora MtKlnney third
Time: 1:43.

dim rHANTlSOO Deo. 10. Results:
virat ru-- . Futiirttv course, selllna: Jen

rile Hughes won. Bee Kosewater second,
Klfln Xing third, lime:rare, seven furlonKS. selling: Th
MlKhtv won. Judge second, Eugenia B
third. Time: 127.

Third race. Futurity course. Belling:
Saintly won, Pallia Goodwin second. Matt
itogun third. Time: 1:10. .

Fourth race, seven furlongs, handlrap:
Irtctius won. John A. Scott second. Flush
of Gold third. Time: l:iV .

Fourth race, six furlongs, 'handicap:
Dainty won, purnie Bunion second, Claude
third Time: 1:1SV

blxth race, selling: Grail won,
Crawford second. Uorgalette third. .Time:
1:40V

Weals Have t alltoralaaa Jola.
NKW'YORK, Dec. W The annual meet-

ing of the burd of directors of the Na-
tional lngiie terminated today, after a
brief session, the uoly business of Import--

nee announced bHng the delegating of
ames A. Hurt of Chlcsro to go to Csll- -

fornla to confer with the California league
in sn effort to have that organisation sign
the national agreement.

WITH THR HOWLERS.

At the Selleck A Marble alleys last
laht the Nationals won two games from
ho Colts, leaving these two tied for last

place. The race this year Is the closest
na most interesting in the History or tne

Omaha league. After twenty-seve- n games
here is ft difference of but rour games

between the first and last teams. Score:

leaf

NATIONALS.
1st. 2d. Sd.

Tracy 1M 153 201 645
OJerde VH. 1T 172 6N
Ahmanaon 175 1K4 11
Chandler 17.1 ' 170 160 5'fl
Jones 101 IB! 173 4S6

Totals 858 847 t,5
COLTS.

Nenle
Green
lushes

Carter
Welty

Total.

, 1st.
ISi
140
138
149
lt3

Sd.
168
17
200

2J8

Total.

Totals 2.520
Tonight there will match game

tween three men from the Omaha league
nd three from the Commercial.

d.
174

601

, 781 898 843

be a be

Last night on the Western alleys the
Gate Cltys won three straight games from
the Browning Kings by 497 pins. Mcore:

GATE CITY 8.
1st. Id. 3d. Total.

Cochrane 175 14K 494
Buelow 167 10 ISO 607
Bridenbecker 176 1S4 1 23 4X3

Drahos 18 11 150 4S3

Hull 175 162 471

Totals 858 763

Dnunni.-Wi- , t ec k vs.

Havens 138
Ilnaton 139
Milder 171

McCabe 107
HJorth 143

Totals '....698

1st. Zd. 3d.
104

109
109
121

624
194
170
158 450
147 5S7

171

134

817

125

164

687 65

Princeton Winners for St. Loots.
PRINCETON. N. J.. Dec. 10 The execu

tive committee of the Intercollegiate Gym-
nastic association has decided that all men
wlnnln nlaee In the Intercollegiate meet
here on March 2f next will be sent to St.
Louis next summer to compete In the events
in connection with the exposition.

Denver Deal Falls Through.
DENVER. Dee. 10 The negotiations for

he sale of the Denver Western League
Base Ball club to Jnmes Doyle, the Victor
mlnlrtflr man. are off. It seems there was

misunderstanding as to tne terms ana tne
option, which expired today, was not
taken up.

Total.

nay does to New York.
DENVER, Dec. lO.-- Hal S. Ray, general

agent of the Chicago, Rock Island A Pa-
cific in this city, has been appointed gen
eral eastern agent of that system, with
headquarters in New York CJty.

ORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Promise of Cloadlaess aad Probably
laow Frtdari Fair Satorday

In Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. Forecast :

For Nebraska Increasing cloudiness Fri
day, probably anow in west portion; Sat
urday, fair. '

For Iowa Generally fair Friday and Sat
urday, t

For Kansas Generally fair Friday and
Saturday; colder Saturday.

For Illinois Snow Friday; Saturday, fair
In southern portion, fresh west to north
winds.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Frl
day; probably snow and colder at night
or Saturday.. -..

For Montana Snow in east and south
fair In southwest-portio- n Friday, colder

portiofl P. Saturday, fair, except
snow In northwest portloh. ' '

For North Dakota Snow Friday; Sat
urday, probably fair.

For South Dakota Snow Friday, colder
In extreme west portion; Saturday, prob
ably fair.

For Missouri Fair In west, clearing in
east portion; Saturday, fair.

I.oral Record.
OFFICE OF THE W BATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Dec. 10. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

1903. 1902. 1901. 1900
Maximum temperature .. 22 86 30 34
Minimum temperature .. us io 19 17
Mean temperature ' 15 26 24 26
Precipitation 02 T .08 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
st Omaha for this day since March L
1903:
Normal temperature ., 31
Deficiency for the day 18
Total excess since March 1 63
Normal precipitation 03 inch
Deficiency for the day 01 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1....32.24 inches
Excess since March 1 2.66 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1902.. 1.39 Inches
Deficiency fos cor. period, 1901.. 6.91 inches

Report from statloas T P M.

CONDITION OF TH- -.
WEATHER.

Omaha, partly cloudy
Valentine, cloudy ;
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear
Halt Lake city, clear
Rapid City, cloudy
Huron, cloudy ...
WllllHton, cloudy
Chicago, .clear
St. Louis, snowing
St. Paul, jnowing
Davenport, clear

143

Jrhmus city, snowing .....
Havre, cloudy .....
Helena, clear
Bismarck, cloudy .
Galveston, clear

144

608

128
inti
133

at

I
a

2,4.1$

1,941

21 ' 22 .0!
82 88 T
36 46 .00
36 4 .00
84 42 .00
84 38 T
22 26 . 06
16 28 .00
16 24 T
24 26 T
14 14 T
14 18 T
36 86 .M
841 36 T
301 42 . 00
20 28 .02
661 (8 .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Forecaster.

Charges Less Than all Others

OR. r.lcCREW,
SPECIALIST

Treats all forms of Diseases of
MK OftLY.

Twenty-eigh- t years' experience
Eighteen years la Omaha

The doctor's remarkable success has
never been euualed. liis resources . and
larillties for treating this class of diseases
sre unlimited and every day brtngs many
flattering of tne gooa ne u aoiug,
or the relief be has .given.

HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT TOR
All Blood Poisons. No "BREAKINO OUT
on the skin or face and all external signs
of the dlaeaae dtaaupear at once. A. Mr
manent cure for lire guaranieea. . .

niMrnriir. Curaa guaranteed I

AKIlAJlsLLl. Lfcad THAN DAYS.
VFAD 7ft A Aft cases cured of Hydrocele,lU.H JU.UUU Birlcture. Gleet. Nervom
Debility. Loss of Strength and Vitality
sod all foiuia Oi chronic dine.Treatment ly mU. Call or wilts. Box
lit OiUce tlS South 14th at., Oinaba, Meb.

TOO FOXY FOR TOE OMAUAN

St. Lonii Tootpadi Are Wisa to Joisph
W, Secret'

CLEAN OUT HIS LITTLE RED TUBE

Seen, Kao Riant Away that It
Coatalaa His flTO la Bills and

Accordingly bo Right
After It. '

BT. LOUIS, Dec.' eclal Telegram.)
With a parting Injunction that slowness
nd precision are passwords between life
nd death, two daring foo'tpads bade Joseph

W. Mosler, a stockman claiming Omaha as
his home, to "follow your nose till you
reach that light and then look back," thus
directing their victim to police headquar
ters.

The robbery of Mosler Is almost unpar
alleled for during. It was enacted a block
from the Four Courts and netted the high
waymen $179 and a gold watch and chain.

8-

I

((

I
1

I

Moiiar'i

r.

,a

Mosler served In the war with but
he admitted to Assistant Chief Chris

that he had passed the mout uncom-
fortable time of his life with the two foot-
pads.

Mosler had been on watch for robbers
and carried his paper money Ir, a small
Iron tube painted red. The fob'jere were
evidently aware of this, although It was a
unique hiding place, one of thm pocketing
It without ouestlon while they returned
MosIit'b wallet and memorandum book
without remonstrance when their victim
asked for It.

With Neatness aad Dispatch.
Mosler was stopped by the men as he

was walking east on Walnut street. One
greeted him, remarking on the weather, and
the other stuck a pistol In his f ice. Search
was almost Instantly commenced and
lasted while the robbers were walking Mo-

sler Into the alley running north and south
towards the Four Courts. He held a conver-
sation with the robbers all the whlh;. The
robbers found a papr bill which
Mosler carried as a curiosity and gave It
back to him when asked for It. -

The tube containing Mosler'a paper
money and what other money he had went
with his timepiece to the footpads. Then

( CD0'
The First

Cigar
sill convince vo of its antunal quality and fragranoa. -

Beginning Monday, Dec. 7

Mosler waa commanded to walk to the
In the alley, where It Joined with an alley
running west, and was advised to turn to
the right as soon as he had looked back
and satisfied himself that hie "friends" hAd
dlsappesred. Mosler started Off at a rtin,
but was sgsln stopped and commanded to
walk at a soldier's funeral pace. He
obeyed.

GRANT GILLETTE TO RETURN

Report front Woodblae Is that
Has Written Ho Is Cam la

gooa.

Re

KAN8A9 CITY. Dee, JO. A special to tha
Star from Woodbine. Kan., says that a
letter from Grant Gillette, at one time one
tf the biggest cattlemen In Kansas, and
who fled to Mexico several years ago to
avoid debts estimated at 11, Ma 000, ha been
received here. In It he says: "I will be In
Woodbine within a few days."

Gillette says he has made a settlement
with many of his creditors. He la sup-
posed to be at Fostorla, O., where. It la
said, he recently purchased a residence
near that of his father-in-la-

Tht first hundrid will prove their uniformity. s

Thl firtt thousand will nbtUntists the fact that it ia a cigar yo never tire ef5Ce
Largest Seller in the World,

'JTit BanJ it tht Smeker't Trottetion.

liij
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Another Quotation Contest
Ending Sunday, Dec. 13

During the week beginning Monday, December 7th, and ending Sunday, De-

cember J 3th, The Bee will publish efleh day, well known quotations twenty-flv- e in
all which will be printed from day to day at the top of its Want Ad Page; the
names of the authors will not be printed. Prizes as given below will be awarded
to the winners of the Quotation Contest, on tho following conditions: .

At the top of a sheet of paper, write your name and address. Then write
out the quotation, as it appears in the paper and give the author, or source of the
quotation. Then look through the Want Ads and cut out any advertisements ap-

pearing in these columns on that day, from which words may be taken to make up
the quotation; paste them underneath the quotation in regular order and under-
line the words constituting the words of the quotation. Do the same with the sec-

ond quotation, and so on, until you have completed the twenty-flv- e quotations, the
last of which will appear in The Hee of Sunday, December 13th.

Each correct quotation made up from words appearing in Want Ads, in the
way described above, will be connted as two, and each correct name of theauthor
as one, on the score of the contestants.

The person having the highest score will receive the first prize, the one hav-
ing the next highest score the second prize, and so on. ;

In case of a "tie, the person sending in the answer first, as shown by the
postmark on the envelope, will be given preference."

All answers' must be sent by mail. -

No one connected with The Bee Publishing Company will be allowed to com-

pete for a prize.
Do not rend In your quotations until the end of the week.

Prizes Wortk Winning
PRIZE. V VALUK.

1st One Man's or Woman's Tailor Made Suit (50.00
2nd 1 Dinner Set 10.00
3rd Set; k ; U-0-

4tU 1 International Encyclopaedic Dictionary, worth 8X0"
0th 1 Bet "Life of Napoleon "three volumes 6.90
6th 1 Set "Life of Napoleon," three volumes 6.00
7th 1 Year's Subscription to The Metropolitan Mogaflne 1.50
8th 1 Year's Subscription to The Metropolitan Magazine 1.60
9th 1 Year's Subscription to The Metropolitan Magaclno 1.60
10th 1 Year's Subscription to The Metropolitan Magaalne .150
11th 1 "Life of John Sherman." worth , 1.60
12th 1 "Life of John Sherman," worth 150
13th 1 Copy "Mother (loose's Taint Book" 123
14tU 1 Copy "Mother Goose's Faint Boole" ......... 1.25

15th 1 Copy "Mother Goose's Paint Book" 125
10th to 2rtu New Books and Novels, worth $1.25 12.60

2tfth to 8.'th Mr. Bunny, Ilia Book, worth $1.23 12.50

3fith to 50th State Map, worth $1.00 15.00

51st to 200th Art Pictures, worth 60c,. 76-0-

200 prizes $217.73

Bee
Study the

Want Ad Pages
Today and Every Day This Week.

ADDRESS: BEE WANT DEPARTMENT. OMAHA.
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